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UFO HYPOTIiSSIS }.1"D SUEVrlAL QUESTIONS

~t is the purpose of this monograph to consider briefly some of the

human survdval, i.r.plications suggested by i;.hevarious principal hypobhesLs

concern~~ the nature of the phenomena loosely categorized as UFO (1)

1 • pJL1 UFO I S .AE HOAXES: From the ti.i1e rThen hoazea ~;e!'e first

noted i.Tl history, they rTere' characterized by infrequency of cccurr~ce

, and usually by a considerable restriction of their geographical extent.

Rarely have men of science, l\"hile act;ng "i'rithin their professional.

capacities, perpetrated hoaxea,' The 'fact that UFO phenomenon have been

witnessed all over the wo~ld irom ancient times,and by considerable

nuinbers of reputable scientists in recent times J ;i.nd~cate..s rath~r °

i:;.-r~ i?1{ T",....... Cl',41'IJI~1tI1J1,

strongly that u"ro1s are not_.All ~es.(~)4 I~ anything) the modern trend

is tow-ard increased ~eport,s:;, irom all sources. In one three month per-

iod in 1953 (June, July, and Aug-Ilst) ~H' Force records show 35 sightir.gs
vhose n:.ture cC1.':1.-i z=.ot be detc::.'":1lined ~3) ° If' tJ7C's; corrcrcry to all

"( 1). All fl"ving. sailing or maneuve:'ing aerial objects "i'lhether glOl·Ting,
pulsati.."lg,- or of a constant metalic hue, whose shape is somewhat, circular
orcigarish.

(2) k1:.to::lY of a Pl:eno=~tlonJ Jacq:~tes Vallee, E~nr:'- Re::;;nezo:r Co. ChicC.f;O,
1;;$5. P 7-17. (Va.llee acs deGl·c:::~ in hS-:loO:lo:l:" and E1j'sics en-a. is
f'·~''''''''''~''i..&.''':~ .... -Y1s,·, ..",.,.. :.&...0 r~!..~··'~ l."·.~~ ".''''~ q~~r )__ .t.\'; __ v_, "-u_ ~w~'" '"' ....-,,1"...... ~..,",~ w_w,iJ...

(3) U~~~ed States Air ?orce Pl·o~ec~s Gru~~c and Elucoook Reports 1-12
(195::"-1953) :;ctic':1al In~t~z~i~Z:."'~:'on CO:~:Ji·tte~ on ;.crial PliCrio:!ene..
"l:.shi::~t.o:1 J:l::~ 17'58. P 216.
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On occasion, phj"sical

e~ui?ped wit~ nuclae~ toys - and should req~ire ~cdiete end c~reful

st~d;r by scientists~

:2. .ALL liFO I S .ARE EALLU:IEA~'TIOnS: Peop'le, of course ,. do hallucinc.te.

AJ.:thou::rh gro~t:ps of people hal.Lucdnatd.ng is rare, it has been known to

happen , l·1achines have th~ir ovn form of hallucination; the radar, in

parJ~icule.r, IIsee s temperature inversions. But a ccnsddezeo.Ie nuaber

of: insta..""lces exist Ln which there. are groups of people an~ a radar or

radars seeing the Serle thing at the sa.::e tiza; soroeti.-nes a person and a

gunc~era co~irc each otherts~testicony(4).

e..-icience of a circ1r.1stantial nature "WE.S reported to have been founi to
.---- . -

support ~~tnessed sightings (5). A continuing high percentage of reports

of unusual aerial objects ere bei~& reported by people· in responsible--_.-
positions in science, government, and indust::-.r. ($) . The sum of such

evidence seems to argue strongly against &11 WO's being hc.llucinaticns.

(..~f

(

I~ spite of all the evidence to._the ~ontr:;.r;i, if UFO I s d.:i:d turn out tj~ ~.c... ~
a'" ,

be largely illu~ionarJ, the psycholoGical implications for can \-Tould t-r

(4) ibid., p 208, 192, 149, 146

(5) Ope .cit., Vs.:!..lee, p. 70,71, 74.

(6) T:'1e Report on Unidentified Fl~'=.i.nJ Ob~ects, E:l....re.rd. J. R'.lppelt,
DO-.lble·~:-·, l;ei\' Yo:-k 1956. p 242. (Ru:ppelt vas C~ief oi'-tSe :alu~book
.::::..... ,c......+ O....~ ... .;r.!... )
..., V~ ,; ~ >J -L_ ",~r...;.
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i'ro:J fa::-:as~~. T'.:le nec;ative effect on :man's abilit:r to SiL"l'"V"iy~ Ln an

i:lcreasi~ly conplex world would be cOllsi~er~ble - ~a~ing it i~perative

t~'l2.t such a gro:ling mpair::lent of the human capacfty for rational j".ldgJ:lent

be subje;-ted to'immediate'a~d thorough scientific study - so tnat the

illness could be controlled before it rea.ches epidemic proportions (7).

(For coaaent.s on mass hystezoia and. UFQ"s see SO'LlIce 8 beLov '\ihich con-

tainsa statement b:,r Dr. Robert L. Hall, a socfal, ps:~chologist formerly

\-lith the 1>3 Personnel and Training Research Center and the Program

Direc~;or, Sociolog;y- and ps;rchology, liational Science Foundation.)

~~
:. z:..

3. ALL uro: s ARE r~ATlJP..u. PEEliOMEHA: If this h:~othesis is correct

;~ ~: '.

t~e capabilitj- of air 1-Tarning s-jsteos to correctly diagnos~ an attack

situation is open to serious question.

\ .... '1~)a. Many UFO's have been reported by trained. militar:,r observers

•to behave like high speed, high performance, hig...'1 altitude rockets or
-_.--:

aircraft. The apparent solidit:: and c!'&ft-li!::c shcpe of the ob jects

have often been s~bject to radar cor~i~t~cn (9) If such objects can

appe::u- to trained i!lilitary Den as rockets or air craft and. if S-';'C:1 ob~ects

"-

~:mposiUI:l on Unidentifie.d Fl~rins Obj;ects (Second. Session).

(7)

(8)

OJ?. cit., R"J.~pelt p 237 (D.ltch Liner, ".RO!:1e, Italy)

nr 7 ~li~use Co~ittee on Science and Astronautics).July 29, J.958.

( )
'7')/ .

cr op . c~t., Project Grudge, 192
_, 49, _,I.~.pp., 'to
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:;70' s . (~ Such an attitude is an' ope~ invitation to enemy to build

a replice. of t:1e phenoI!ler..a in o!"u,er to penezratie the "hole" in his

adve~sariest defe~sas Was this the ~urpose of the lens shape~ reentz-j

ve]:'icletested by the U.S. Air Force in 1960 and recently featured in

the 'ttlasr:.in;3ton, D.C. Evenins Star; elated 24 Septe::l1ber 1968J ~a[£e A4'?

c. Someti!:les the phencnena appear to defy radar detection and

to cause massive electr~a&D.etic interference. Surely it is very :im~orte.nt

to di:3cover the nature of these..objects or ~lasIJc,s befcre any prospectdve

enemy can use their properties to build a device or system to circuDyent

or jam our air ~ space detection systens - A:ny na;',ion certainly could.

use va system or .device to penetrate eneny def'errse s , (ia)

4. ---- --SOi:!E; 'U"FO' s .ABE S3Cfu.""T EA..-=tm PROJECTS: The above r-eferenced

U.S. P.ir Force reentr:r ....ehicle and an often pUblicized Cana~ian "saucer"

~::-oject (9) leave little doubt as to the valid:i:t:r of t::is hj"l')ot~1esis.

ell' UFO I s should be careful.ly'-

(or

(10) T') """"',.. ..rab.. - .. 967
.- .LJIo:' __ ............L I'

Col 1-3: by R. VitclniJ"e~~ R<::.d.io

(ll) -
, 0:':;8 _.... , "')?_.,0 __ ' ..., .,,).

'l::'O I :; ~~-."'--- Cclcr:::.d.o
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p05s~bility of bei~G int~~d~ted·by a ne~ sec=et dooo~da:" w~a~on.

a. disco·...er you; it is an old. but :~c.::"clljr invalid

r'Ule or tllt.u:ib, :rtlle;:r" are your ~.;cch:lologica.l superiors. H~~n historJ has

sno~~ us time and again the traGic results-of a confrontation be~Teen a

technolOGically superior ci~r.ilization and a tecnnoloGically il1ferior

T":.le ""inferior" is usu.o.llj- sU:Jject to ph:"sic~l conqcesc .

b. Of'ten in the :past, 0. technologicall:r superior people are

also possesGors of a mor~ ~~rile 9r aJsr~Gsive cultu=c. In a conr'ron-

those

T'ne

i::.fe:·:'o:· to other nations have sur-..ri ved - have o.:l.in"cained tneir identit:r-_ .. --:
aave eqm::.lized the differences bei7....een t..i.en and their adversaries.

Js.p:?nese people have giYen us 2..."1 excellent exenpl.e of' the methods required

to achieve such-a s~~vel:

--
(1) full and honest acceptance of the nature of the in-

feriorities sepa.ra~ing you f'rOI!l the advarrtages of the other peoples,

(2) complete national solidarity in all positions tal~en in

d.ec.ling '\on.th the other cuJ.ture,

C3} hiGhly controlled and l;~'; '-"'d irr"o"'-co""'s'" ;.rj "-h "-he 0""10
'" \ 1

:iide - doinS Onl:i t~ose actions ad.Yant:[:;eo=-~:th~"::re:n:r:~iC: you"~::I~~~fr'
. (

absoll:tel~~ :forced ·to do by circ~sta.nces,
---

(l~) 0. correct bu-:, friel:dl~l a ttit1).c.c to"·rard. t:·~~ O·:h~l·; :p~o:pl:!, I

/ L-. .ftf.<f)-:;r~~.( :ZM~S eI~AC/~";ALJ: ...~';'i~M~~ c/!.r, l~f'ft".:>,{ IfLLE~r"'1,"'2.4 ,ld~o";'Y:~(I;~·yr. '.ro;.· -e) IIIt LL"! e ,;clb /'(4 No,..!"'c.. " f:-J; '!"'(;.... ~q;.":S 7"1("".101.1 ~~ <,r:.::~.-l .r~::,.,. e :') f}.4l.. f.

"~,:c.r.s 1'1;...£ !"""9 Jfi"Jl.I" E}r.r1U-·<'~,"E.!.iJA"....!.~~a.I!" v II .I4LsO_~fI,JP~.t£.~~4'ri';: ..i:''5'~'
~ A,.,'"'/V Q';' l;d:~~I'-"iJC'. M/4,.~ • ':J~/{"~Jl;"f,C "Nve~Ti1'(ld~. ~Lr ~.. -

/3 0 ·.. .. --' ".Jo(/) - ' -- ,F .' oJ ~ ':::;;.,.r ·Cl .• ) I~...I ' .._·A~ ....~-~ .. b/.~<'~IIJ" :!;..t>J I",. .,....~,. ,~_I....()-t(.,.' .. ,t:'T_ oq .
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to t11e o~:;hcr' s countr-J to become one of' his kin=., or e-....en to help him in

his war3 cgainst other advers~ries.
: :."."

(6) Ac.opting 3.S !:l~~~ of the. edvantae;es of the opposing

people as j"OU C2..."1, and doing it as fast as possible while still pro-

tecting ~Tour ovn identit~' by molding each ne...... knO't'iledze incre:!!ent into

:'our o-,I!: cultural cast.
r

6. COI-i·lEI1T: Alt..'-loW'..;h this ~per has hardly exhaus'ted the possible

hY:9otneses related to t~e tJFO phenomeaa , those nej,ltioned. above are the

princip3.1 ones presentJ.:,- put fc.;;la.rd. All o-r thel!1 113....te serious sur/ival

imp!.~catio:rLS. The final anS'i'er to this tlyste!"'J '\-Till probaoly incl.ude

:!lore than one-of the above hypotheses.

If' you are vall:ing along

Up until this time, the ~eisurely scientific approach has too often
-_._.--:

ta.ken precedence in dealing 1iith UFO questions.

a fOTel:it pat!l and soneone Jo-ells, "rattler" :"our rca.ction ,Tould be iJ!!mediate

and def'ensf,ve • You would not take tir.le to specU1a.te before ycu act. You

'-I

~TOuldhate to treat the alarm as if it were a real and im::lediate threat to.

InvesUgation '"OU1d becoae arn intensh-e """'''';;;enel' ecUon1
I

t~ isola.te thc threat and to determine it's urecise nature - It would be. -
~e3red. to developing adeg,~te <lefensive zaeasures in a mir.iJ::Ji.m1 enourrt of'

your surv'ival.

.. -..me.

It 'Would seem a little nore of tilis su........·j:ve.l ~~~itude is called for

in de:J.lins ,"Tith the UFO proble:l4"

·DRAFT
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~end to becoI:l~ d,i::;orie:1T.e:J.• ~':"""l .....o...,_.:..a. __

:10 net

az-e-- ~"'!,a·~~w _

and ,:ould :J.ave

\·:ild. t~e challenge o~

Sex .oftell beccnes a :.rc&!'-lon; :!:>~eoccupetion

~.:~;.:..
:·f{j

"'s ".-.~:........
~.._...::'

instead o~ a se~sollUl madness.

Dc t~e capti~~ty ch~acteristics of model~ civilizat~on cause a

similcT lessenir~ of ~an's aa.e.nti ~!C-.. ca.:;a.bility, of bois h.ealtll, o:f his

e:oil:!:t:r to recoGnize rea1.it:t, of !ris aoili t:,l'" to curvt.".re ~

Perilli.ps the UFO question mizht even n:al:e man u..1'lde:-te.!:e s~.;udics ,rhi-=h

could e~able h~· to construct a society which is most co~ducive to
-_0- --:

c.eYelopi~ a. cOt:lpletely h'Ut12.n bei:l3, healthy in el':aspe::ts of mind and

"bod:- - and. nos't i:lporta.nt able to rec03lllze and ac.a.pt tc z-eal, envtz-on-

~ental situations.
0-
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